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AN ACT to aneatl sections 39-2106, 39-2111, 39-2112.39-2115, 39-2116. 39-2117. 39-2118, jg-2119;
39-2120. 39-2121. 39-2122. 39-2123. ana39-2124, Revisedl Statutes Supplenent, 1969,relatiog to hj,ghyays; to change provisioai
for terns of office; to change and transfertluties as prescribed; to repeal the originalsections; anal to ileclare an erDergeDcy.Be it enacted by the people of the State of-Nebiaska,

Statutes
follous:

section 1.
SuppleEent,

That section 39-2106,
1969, be amentled to

Revisetl
r eati as

39-2106. To assist in developing the functionalclassification systen, theEe is herebi establisbed theBoard of Public Roads Classifications and standartisvhich sha1l consist of eleven nenbers to be appointed bythe Governor vith (he approval of the f,eqistiiure. oithe nenbers of such boarti, two shall be iepresentativesof the Departnent of Roacls, three shall berepresentatives of the counties, one of yhon sha11 be alicensetl couDty hiqhray superiniendent in sood standintantl tuo of yho[ shal1 be county board oenbers, thre6shaLl be representatives of the nunicipalities riro shaIlbe either public works directors or 1iiensed city streeisuperintendeDts in good standing, and three shali be laycitizens rho shal1 represent the three congressionaialistricts of the state. The county nenbers on the boardsha11 represent the various clasies of counties, asclefined in section 23-1114.01, in the folloring ,unn.i:one shal1 be a representative fron either a cliss t oiClass 2 couDty; oBe sha1l be a represetrtative froneither a Class 3 or Class 4 county; and one sha11 ba- ;representative frou either a Class 5, Class 6, or Clasi7 couaty. The nunicipal nembers oi the board sha11represent nunicipalities of the folJ'oriag sizes bypopulation: One shall be a Eepresentative froo ;nuni.cipality of less than tro thousand five hundredPopulation: one sba11 be a representative fron anunicipality of tyo thousaod fiie huudred t; iittithousantl population; and one sha11 be a representativtfroo a nunj.cipality of over fifty thousand - populati;n-
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In [aking such appointnents, the GoY€rDoE shall consult
gith the Director-state Engiaeer and cith the
appropriate county and nunicS.pal officials altl Day
consuft yith organizati.ons representing sucb officials
or representing counties or ounicip
a pprop riat e. lleibc!s-of -sueh-boa!a-
tcri-of-tro-?e ars-ane- la y- be -tcappoi
t]rai-o nr- srreccs s:ire-tc tr:

alities as nay be
shall- - sc r rc - -for- - a
nted--fo:- -act--ilotc

board shall
ces as such,

terns of four vears each. lletrbers of such
reEeive no conpensation for their servi'
except that the 1ay trenbers shal1 receive the saoe
conpansation as uenbers of the state Highray cotroissj-on,
antl all neube.rs shall be reiubursetl for their actual and
Decessarl expenses incurretl in the perfornance of their
official tluties. All expenses of such boartl shall be
paitt by the Depart[ent of Roaals.

sec. 2. That section 39-2111, Revised statutes
supplement, 1969, be aneotletl to read as follols:

39-2111. the couoty or nuoicipality uay appeal
to the state-fligLrat-eciilisr+oi loqrtl -ejE-Bgulc RoedE
Elassifiggtiong antl plantlaltls fror any action, taken by
th;iEE;trent-of noads in a ssigniug any f unctional
classiiication under the provisions of section 39-2110'
Upon the taking of such an appeal, the colaisgica boaf.d
sla1l reviev all inforuation pertaining to the
assignnent, holtl a hearing thereon if tleemetl advisable,
antl ientler'a tlecision on the assignetl classification,
rhich rlecision shall be subJect to the provisions of
chapter 84, article 9.

sec- 3. That sectiot 39-211?, Revised statutes
SuppleneDt, 1969, be auendetl to reaal as follocs:

39-2112. Any county or municipality may, based
on changing traffic patterns or volune, request thg
Departn6nt of Roaals to reclassify anY seg[ent of
hiqhvay, roid, or stEeet. The dePartnent sha1l revier
suih lequest and either grant or tleny the
reclassification in rhole or in Part. Any county oE
municipality tlissatisfieti rith the action taken by the
alepartnent under this section, may aPpeal to the State
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HiEhrar-€omisrioD Foard qf publ+q Bogds Classificatiopsatral staralards ia the nanner provlGa-G sectG;-j9:r-fi:

sec. 4. That section 39_2115, Bevised StatutesSuppleuent, 1969, be aneuded to reaal as follors:
39-21 15. f!q Departnelt of Roads, and each

99olty antl_ nunicipality shal1 develop antt fiie iiin -in.
statc--H+giray--€ornissioa IpeEiL 

-of potiii---ao"Gg+aEsi{is?tiols antt_ _standard! a-G;s-rilG;--irIye;plan of highray, road, ind stieet inprovenents based oopriority of needs aad calculated to contribute to th;ortlerly developnent-of. aa integrateal staterj.de systen-oihighrays, roads, and streets. -Each such plan .i;ii- ;;filetl cith the eoarissioa uoeii i,iorptl]i---rn;;preparat5.on but io no eyetrt laterJl-l-n uirch- 1-, f gif .If loy county or nunicipality, or the o"pu.ii.oi-'oiRoadls, sha1l fail to file_its-plaa on or before suchdate, the eoarissior Doartt shail so notity- -tf,.- f.Jiigoverning board and.the covernor, yho shali oia..--ti!suspension of distributioo of aay highray_use;--;;"";;;allocateti to such county cr -ouniiip"iiti,- 
";-'-;;;Departnent of Roads, until the plan has be"n'iif.a.

Sec. 5. That section 39-2116, Revised Statutessuppleeent, 1969, be anenaled to reaal as follors:
39-2116. Tbe statc-HighraI_ecllissioa Bgard oflgPrls-Bqaas classificatigns auci siandards suarr-*iEviEiall sir- year plans suUnittea t6-lt ana ,axe- -"uci

reconmendati.ons for changes therein as it tefieveinecessary or tlesirable in order to achieve the -;;;;;i;tlevelopnent of an integrated syster of hi;hu;;;. -;;;;=:
antl streets, but in so aoins the ecmisiiji-lGig -;;.'ii
take into account the fact ihat indiviauaf pffiiiti;;-;;neetls nay not .en. thenselves to ir,ediat. 'i;a;;;;i;";:
Tbe tlepartnert aDd each county and nunicipiiiii--;;;iigive careful ana serious considerati;; -i;--;;y ";;;
reconnendations received frou the eonaigsica u.iia -"ii
shall- - not reJect then except for substaiEEf -;;
conpelling reason.

Sec. 6.
5upplenent, l969.

That section 39-2112, Revj.sed Statutesbe amendetl to read as follors:
39-2117. The sir-year plars required by theprovisions of section 39-2115- shal1 be "ii""a.aannually, on or before the anniversary date of thaoriginal filing,-!l ttre attdition of a neu year so thattnere shalJ. at aI1 times be a six_year plan on file riilthe statc--HiEitrat--eoarissioa goira_if_CuUfii--n"adsclgss,ifiqatj_oqs__anat_ slandards. xa;h--su;I--;;G;;i",
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shalI be subJect to the Provisions of section 39-2116.

Sec. 7. That section 39-2118, Bevisetl Statutes
supplenent,1969, be anended to read as follovs:

39-2118. The Departnent of Roads sha1l
annua1ly, on or before the anniversary tlate of the
filing of its sir-year plan, prepare antl file rith the
Stat€--fl+Ehra?--eoililis;ioi Bearal -of Pgblic - Roads
classifigalions and stantiards a plan for specific
highuay improvenents for the current year; lgslia1eal.that the first annual plan shall be filed on or before
l{arch 1.1970. and the secontl annual plan shall be filet1
on or before l,larch 1. 19'11. I! so doing, the departneDt
shal1 take into account a1l- fetleral funals vhich sill be
available to the departoent for such year. the
eonaissioa loarti shall revier each such annual plan to
deternine rhether it is consistent uith the departnentrs
current six-year plan. The ttepartuent sha11 be requiretl
to justify any inconsistency rith the six-year plan to
the satisfaction of the eoalissioa board.

sec. 8. Ihat section 39-2119, Revised statutes
Supplenent, l959, be amendetl to reatl as follors:

39-2119. Each county antl municipality shall
annually prepaEe antl file, on o! before the anniversary
atate of the filing of its six-year plaD under the
provisions of section 39-2115, uj-th the statc--ilighra?
eornnissioa Board o!-PubIic-39ads-antl Classificatlgas antl
s3gntlartis e-pG;---or-=FE;if i- ioaa or street
ioprovenents for the current year; PEovialeal. that the
first anoual plan sha1l be filed on or before uaxch 1,
1971. No such plan shall be atlopted until after a 1ocal
public hearing thereotr antl its approval by the loca1
governing body. The Statc--fiighra?--eottission board
shall prescribe the nature anti tine of notice of such
hearing, chich shall be such as shall be 1ike1y to cone
to the attention of interested citizens in the
juristiiction involved. The eoaaissioa boald sha1l
reviec each such annual plaD rithin sirtl alays after it
has been filetl to deter[ine rhether it is consistelt
vith the countyrs or IuniciPa].ityrs current sir-year
p1an. The couuty or nunicipality shal1 be reguired to
justify any inconsistency rith the sir-year plao to the
satisfactioD of the eotiission boartl. If any county or
nunicipaliby shal1 fail to comply uith the provisions of
this section, the ectniss:ioa boartl sha11 so notify the
1ocal governing boartl antl the Governor, vho sha1I oraler
the suspension of distribution of any highray-user
revenue allocatett to such couDty or nuniciPality until
there has been conpliance.
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Sec. 9. That sectionSupplenent, 1969, be anentieal to
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39-2120. Revised Statutes
reaal as follocs:

certifying
Eainten ance

39-2120. fhe Auditor of public Accouots anal theBoard of Public Roads Classifications and StaDdlardssha1l develop ancl schedule for inplementation -;
standardized systeD of annual reporting to the StatatliEhrat--eoaaissioa lgg-Ed by ttre departnent anti bycounties and municipalities, rhich system shal1 includei
- (1) A procealure for docunenting andthat standards of desj,gn, construction, antiof roatls antl streets have been [et;

_ (2', A procetiure for docunenting anci c€rtj.fyinqthat all tax revenue for Eoad or street purposes -hai
been expended iD accordance rith approved plans andstantlartls, to include county and nuniiipal tax i"o""o",as re11 as highuay-user revenue allocations made by th;state;
. (3) A unj.forn systeoinclicates, through a systenrecej.pts antl expendituresprograns;

of accountingof reports, ato approved

vhich clearly
comparison of

b utlge ts a nd

(4) A systen ofand sources of fundsacconplishnents;
budget ing
in telms

reflects
progratrs

vhich
of

uses
antl

of
(5) An approvednachinery, eguipnent,
(6) ln approvedoperation of equipment.

systeI of reporting an inventory
aatl supplies; ard

systeo of cost accounting of the

S tatu tesfolloys:
Sec. 10. fhat

Supp1enent, 1969,
section 39-2121.be a[endetl to

Revised
reaal as

i9-21 21 .
ancl nunicipality,
section 39-2'120.

(1) The tiepartoent, and eachshall nake the Eeports provided
co uD tyfor by

l2t If any countyr or nunicipality or theDeparteent of Roads fails to file such repoit on ;;before its tiue date, the statc-giqhrat_€o!;a:ai;" -;"Ufr
g€++ltg_Bgaals_!tassificagion€ aaa. siauaa4as snari-iinotify the tocal qoverninq-E;;;a-and-tG-6;..;;;;- r;;sha1l order the suspention of aistriUutfon-'-Ji ;;;highray-user revenue allocatecl to such county -;;
municipality or the Department of Roads until the i.poii
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has been filecl.
(3) If any county or nuoiclpality either (a)

files a uaterially false report or (b) constructs aDy
highuay, roatl, or street belor the uj-ninun stantlards
developett utraler section 39-2113, rithout having receivetl
prior approval thereof, such couDty's or uunicipalityrs
share of highray-user reYenue allocated during the
follocing calentlar year sha11 be retlucetl by ten Per cent
and the anoutrt of any such retluction shall be
tlistributetl anong the other counties or municipalities,
as appropriate, in the oanDer provitletl by 1ar for
allocation of highray-use! revenue; Provialedr that the
penalty for filing a naterially false rePortr dDtl the
penalty for constructing a highray, roatl or street beloc
established ni,ninun stantiartls rithout prior aPproval
sha1l be assessetl by the Boattal-rof---Pubiic---Roaas
€+ars+f+eatioas-aaii-Staitlacils boar! only after a revier
of the facts involved in such case, antl the holtling of a
public hearinq on the 'natter. The tlecision thereafter
rentlered by the boartl shall be subJect to the provisions
of chapter 8ll, article 9.

statutes
fo11og s:

Sec. 1'l - that section 39-2122, Sevisetl
supple[ent, 1969. be anendetl to reatl as

39-2122. The EePa!tEcttt--of--floails
P u !1ig-8eeds- c lass if icat ions -a nd-s ta neards
occasional rantlon checks of eoEnt?---o!---

!eartl oE
Day nake
nurieipal

constructi-on proJects to tieternine that the stantlartls of
clesign antl construction tlevelopetl untler section 39- 2113
are being met.

sec. 12. That section 39-2123, Revisetl
statutes supple[ent, 1969, be aneDaled to r€atl as
fo1lor s:

39-2123. The county board of each county sha117
rithia--tro--;cars--aftcE--*ugtst'-*1--4969i tleve].op a
nuuberj.ng systen for its principal roatls classified as
other arterial antl collector roadss--?hc--stat.--fligirrat
€oarissioa-sLal:t-prc:ctibc sit!j!-tuo vears aEter thg
gegrd-e!-! ublis-Bgegs-classi! ic at j.9nE--agd sten tlar!,s-- ltas
pgEEEiiEeg rules anti regulations to achieve the raxinuo
practicable unifornity of such nunbering systeos
throughout the state antl coordination betueeD adjacent
counties. Provisions shall be natle for the placing of
suitable signs along roatls covereti bY such systen, in
such numbers antl at such locations as the rules antl
regulations sha11 provitle, antl to give atlequate notice
of such nunbering systen,
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Sec. 13. That section 39-2124, RevisealSupple[ent, 1969. be alentleal to read as

39-2124. It is the iDtent of the Legislature torecognize the responsibilitj.es of the Departrent g.;E
Roatls. of the counlies- antl of tt" ,uniEiiIfi.TIE= iitheir planniag prograns as authorizetl by state lar andby hone rule charter and to encourage the acceptance andiDpleneDtation of coupreheasive, continuing, cooperative
and coordinated planning by the state, the counties anclthe nunicipalities. Sections 39-2101 to 39-2125 are notintendetl to prohibit or inhibit the actions of thecounties aDd of the nunicipalities in their planningprograms antl their subtlivision reguJ-ations, nor aresections 39-2101 to 39-2125 intended to restrict theactions of the nunicipalities in their creation ofstreet improvenent tlistrj.cts and in their assessDelt ofproperty for special benefits as authorizeal by state lacor by hone rule charter,.

sec. 1ll. That original sections 39-2106.39-2111, 39-2112. 39-2115. 39-2116. 39-2117. 39_2118.39-2119, 39-2120. 39-2121 . 39-2122. 39-2123, and39-2124, Bevised Statutes Supplenent, 1969. are
re pea led.

sec. 15. Since aD emergency exists, this actshall be io fu11 force antl take effect, fron and afterits passage and approval, accortling to lar.
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